ALTON BROWN RETURNS TO MESA ARTS CENTER!
BEYOND THE EATS COMING TO MESA ON NOV 11, 2021
Tickets On-Sale Friday, March 5 at Noon

March 1, 2021 (Mesa, AZ) – Mesa Arts Center is thrilled to announce “Alton Brown
Live: Beyond The Eats” as the first on sale for our 2021-22 season! Mesa Arts Center
will announce the full Performing Live season later this spring/summer. Mesa Arts
Center’s theaters have been closed to the public since March 2020 but are anticipated
to open in fall 2021.
Television personality, author and Food Network star Alton Brown has announced
“Alton Brown Live – Beyond The Eats” will visit Mesa Arts Center on Thursday,
November 11, 2021. Brown created a new form of entertainment – the live culinary
variety show – with his “Edible Inevitable Tour” and “Eat Your Science,” which played in
over 200 cities with more than 350,000 fans in attendance. Tickets go on sale Friday,
March 5 at noon.
Get tickets at MesaArtsCenter.com or call 480-644-6500 during box office
business hours.
Brown says fans can expect “more cooking, more comedy, more music and more
potentially dangerous science stuff.” Critics and fans have raved about the interactive
components of Brown’s shows. He warns “Prepare for an evening unlike any other and
if I call for volunteers… think twice.”
Brown has a knack for mixing together science, music and food into two hours of pure
entertainment. “Plus, you’ll see things I’ve never been allowed to do on TV.”
Alton Brown has been on the Food Network for over 20 years and is best known as the
creator, writer and host of Good Eats, Good Eats: Reloaded, and Good Eats: The
Return. He also hosted Cutthroat Kitchen and served as the culinary commentator on
Iron Chef America. There are two James Beard awards with Brown’s name on them in a
drawer in his office, and somewhere in the world there’s a coveted Peabody awarded

for Good Eats that was stolen out of his car back in 2013. In his spare time, he’s
working on his ninth book on food and cooking.
Information about Alton Brown or the Beyond The Eats tour can be found on Facebook:
/altonbrown; Twitter: @altonbrown; Instagram: @altonbrown; or use the tour hashtag
#AltonBrownLive.
Those with an appetite for more Alton Brown can find additional show and ticketing
information at www.altonbrownlive.com.
Mesa Arts Center’s theaters will reopen informed by CDC guidelines, state health
department guidelines, and best practices. Masks will be required of all visitors age six
(6) and older. Hand sanitizer stations will be readily available, and extra cleanings of
high-touch areas will occur throughout the event.
About MagicSpace Entertainment
Alton Brown Live is produced by MagicSpace Entertainment. The company is headed by
Lee D. Marshall, Joe Marsh, John Ballard, Steve Boulay, Dave Stinson and Kristy Maple
and has been producing and presenting national tours, Broadway shows, concerts and
museum exhibits worldwide for over 35 years. Consistently one of the top promoters in
North America, MagicSpace Entertainment typically produces and presents more than
250 events in 75 cities per year. They have offices in Park City,
UT. www.magicspace.net
About Mesa Arts Center
Mesa Arts Center, owned and operated by the City of Mesa, is a unique, architecturally
stunning facility located in the heart of downtown Mesa. Arizona's largest arts center is
home to four theaters, five art galleries, and 14 art studios. Guests, patrons, and
students come to Mesa Arts Center to enjoy the finest live entertainment and
performances, world-class visual art exhibitions, and outstanding arts education classes.
Mesa Arts Center’s mission is to inspire people through engaging arts experiences that
are diverse, accessible, and relevant. For more information, visit mesaartscenter.com.
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